
Quintrent Branch - 40th Anniversary

Branch  President  Tom  Kupecz
 welcomed Branch members and
 guests to the Quintrent Branch 

40th Anniversary Banquet
at the Heros Landing banquet

hall in Trenton

                    

Vice President Hugh Mackay and Secretary Nancy Everett welcomed members and guests into the hall

Past Branch Presidents  Bob Doan,  Bob McDowell and Terry Bremner attending were recognised by Tom Kupecz



Mayor Jim Harrison , the Guest of Honour , was introduced  - the Mayor  presented  Tom with a city citation 
 in recognition of  the Branch and its contribution to the City of Quinte West

Agnew Ward  celebrated  her 100th Birthday and as a cherished  member of the Branch Executive she was given 
a gift of appreciation for her many years of  branch service.   While Tom was congratulating her, 
Agnes borrowed  the microphone and regaled  one of her jokes to the amusement of all present. 



Before  meal  mingling, members  took great pleasure in makeing old and new acquaintances

The head  table was prepared and the celebration  cake was cutup and displayed 

Mayor Harrison and his lovely bride Jane made the rounds among the attendees 
and exchanged greetings and adventures 



Meal conversations, hardy jokes and good natured humours were exchanged  by participants

Members introducing guests and talking up potential members in joining the branch 

Members and guests enjoyed their desserts over lively conversations



At the end of the banquet, while everyone was well satisfied, Mayor Jim Harrison took the floor and 
expanded on the many improvements and innovations the City of Quinte West has experienced in the 

past few years, and the future expansion of many businesses which his council is expecting.

 To end the evening of celebrations, President Tom Kupecz thanked Mayor Jim Harrison and his wife Jane for
coming and for the Mayor having shared his view for the future for the city.  
Tom also thanked every one for coming and closed the evening celebrations. 


